
will be commenced Against them In
tat courts today. - ,

ing
the THE KINO OF WORK 0ONEBY

est player were not abl to play, they
won th gam with ecor of I to I,
FoUwlng I lb line-u- p; . Jennie ' itergman I about W yem old hi

Nowlcn, guird, Maud Van Pusen,
renter: Mary Warfleld, center; Lois
Parker, center; Maybe) Taylor, forf
ward; Klle Klmore,v forward. Walter

figs"
Wo lnwe Bpmo flue freHli Cnlifurnia fig", put tip in

'
dainty pucknges wrapped in Uhnu?. Three package

: for 25 cunts.

BE WISE
and ECONOMIZE

Mayo, guard; Lawrence Rogers, gunrd;
Wilson Stln. centr; Harry Flavel, for.
ward; Willi Thomaa, forward,

AmarrlMc license waa Issued at the
county clerk' office yesterdny to Eld

Paine's Celery

Compound

Mrs. Mary Hickey, of South

Sodus, N. Y Had Rheumatism

So Bad She Could ot Walk

and Had to Be Wheeled About

the House in an Invalid's

Chair.

ROSS, H1GGINS & CO. Just now yon who aro Houso Cleaning
should find time to attend '.

The Morning Astorfan

ward Terry and Mary Bradbury, bo in
of Clatiop' County.', ;'' '

; (" V--

In th Justice court yesterday a war-
rant wa Issued for th arrest of Frank
Baler, He was charged with fast driv-

ing over th Young "Bay draw bridge,
on a complaint sworn to by the torldg
tender, H. B. Hobeon. . - .

A tea will be given at the reld"n
of Mr. N. Clinton on th corner of
8evnthi. and Harrison Ave. next

companion H probably younger. While

Stergman' work In - obtaining tb
money displayed experience, yet hi re-

maining over in town yesterday was
not In nocordanc with the custom of

forgers, It I possible that hi drun-

ken condition account for this,
He evidently no beginner,

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW

Confirmation and Holy Communion
tomorrow morning at 4he First Luth-

eran church, Uppertow. Preparatory
exectse will begin at 9:45. There will
also be an evening service at 7:411.

' '.ir;; ;'e e e v-

Th subject of sermons at the Bap-

tist church next Sunday will be "Th
greater thing than Christ Did;" "They
Who Hinder." Everybody Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Preebyterlan church aervlces a us-

ual tomorrow. Tbem of the morning
sermon, "Th. Romance of Horn Ml,
ftons;" evening theme, " Rejoicing tn
the Truth." A very cordial Invitation
exfendi-- d to all.

"" e e e .

Tomorrow will ba a great day in the
Methodist church. Evangelist Marshet
will speak at 11 a .m., and at 7:80 p.

SHANAHA1VS
ANNUAL
HOUSE CLEANERS'
SALE

TiausruoNa mi."

AH tha candidate and ail the voters
emoka La Belle Aetorl clear.

Mr. Bchoebel, of Oregon City. I In

Aetnrla for a few day.
II. V. Allen I vlatlng friend In the

Nehalrm Valley for a few daya, ,

Candidate John Hahn la looking after
hla Intereeii tn the Nehalrm country.

The revival mealing at tha M lira-di- et

church ara Increaalng in Intereat,

The ateamer Rue II. Klmor will

TODAt I WKATHHUt

IKtriTLAND, May ,rOrron, Idaho
and vhln;ton-fal- r, and warmsrv Tuesday afternoon and evening, for tha Everything Reduced for the Balance

of this Month.
beenflt of th ladle floHef Corps. Tb
chief feature will H a d end
an apron sale. All ar Invited. .

Bervlce will be held In the, Grace
A Word to tb Wine la Sufficient.church next Sunday at 11 o'clock a.

The Uc of tle
ItlieuiiiMtiMin Ilnn-liili- cr

Cured Hfr,
True merit, promnt and effective re-

sult ,and astonishing cure have given
Pain' Celery Compound a position
on the hlgtteat round of the la4derof
fame.;- -

Paine's Celery Compound Is' today
the only spring medlcln aoked for and
bought by thoughtful and discerning
peopje. For the treatment , of ertous

leave for Tillamook at I o'clock tbli
m. and 7:30 p. m. Bluhop Mors will
preach at both service, and will ad-

minister th right of reformation in

morning .

Mr. C. M. Brink, oea France HoU
den, la vlnltlng hor parent In thla th evening. An afternoon aervle
oily. Her home I now In Oakland, Cat. D. SHANAHANwill be held In the lTpptrtown chapel

m.'!A warm welcome for1 alt. Th
meetings will continue next week Ser-

vice every day at I o'clock, and 7:M

p.;mv' ... ,.;: tel.' ' "irtft
'

,.;'.. .;,

at :I0.tr. Kdmond Klamka and A. N, Bohn,

disease, such as rheumatism, neural- -Early tlrl morning, when the night
of Ilwaco, ar In the city. They r.
port the 0b run medium to date. Shan&haa Buildiag; Commercial Streetoperator at th Western Union Tele

Jut tha thing for leaa-Itam- ona.

' PBOPLE WMO UVa LONOB9T.

From statistic H 1 learned that the

graph office went Into th back room
to lock th door before closing, he
heard a alight sound a If eome one

A I then, and Champagne wafer. We
longest-live- d peopt of h world ar
th Norwegian ns. They or temperata--

wa moving among the batteries, The

Ctattoa wilt fdjjrrln and bay.

Call MIa Ml lor your coal uir.
menu. Orasr promptly filled.

,

A hitmnl of fin Kiwalana tan,
partted In Ceytw. Johnon Broa. . .

For lunt.-fh- re furnished room for

fcouwawplnr-- m Twth Strati.

I'orala hatha, ottamplon bootblack,
thre prt barfwa, of awvtoe-Oool- dMt

Barber ilxP ... .;. ',." ,v.

Nw stock oX fancy good Just a.
rlvd at Yokohama liaaaar. CaU and
at U k4t otk1 from Jpa

You will Oad tb bMt iU maal In

tua my at th KtxiniC Hun Rwtaurnnt,
Wo. U Cwiamsrcial ft

ometfeinf Ana la tbt lunoh Una, j.
luutHMl'a Caaoa Club French lardlnes,
(a imnim sauo,-Jobts- vm Droe.

,ror at winter's aupply of best

Quality ar or alab wood, e Klly tba
transfer man Phone till Mack. ,

W ar now receiving atrawbarrlat
dally on tba noon traWi, direst from

tbt frowtr. -J-OHNSON UTtOB.

rauoy Creamery Buttar,
( and iicia par roU

at JOHNSON prVQg.

have a freeh shipment Juat In. John-o- n

Bnoa.

Alt frlende of organlied Ubor hauld
patronlie bom Industry and eepeclal-l- y

When the union label I umd. Th

and almple tn thetr habit and pr- -room waa unlighrted and, striking.
match to learn the cauae of th not
he distinguished the form of a man In

rt .nervous disorders, and Wood trou-
bles. Pain' Celery .Compound has no
equal. '

'The credit of Paine's Celery Com-

pound ha advanced to such a high
eminence that amongst the millions
who use It, we find the name of mi-
llionaire, bankers, professional men,
wealthy merchant and women of note.
All have made It their, chosen remedy
for the cur of chronic diseases and for
the banishment of the little aliments
that often make life miserable.

Paine' Celery Compound In the

serjr ln great vigor their digestive
power which Is moat Moetoary in 4h
maintenaiK of good nealth. Th
American usually live so 'est that th

shabby eolthe and a atouch hat, stand
Aetorl Jnb printing department want Ing In tb corner of th room, where

he had no doubt retreated on being Drlnfc to Your Hcslthl
your printing .

Perhap no evangeliet ha ever vUlt- -
disturbed. Gripping th heavy .Iron
poker which he had formed th. habit
of taking with him for Just duch n

emergency be made ft run at th va-

grant, who dodged around the batter- -

strmach ta neglected until hi hrlth
le rtmr-letel- undermln-'d- , anrf h
find himself gradually et'.litg weak-
er nd weaker. If you r on cf
t!! stfferer we offer you a medlcln
that wilt strengthen yoar stomach and

ed thla city who U ao profoundly
hi hearer aa Rev. R. B.

Uarehel, at the Melhodlet church. Do NOB HILL COFFEE
Is the Baitlies and escaped through the unlocked

not f to hear him,

Roelyn coal lat Innter. I cleaner

opinion of the .leading druggist and
physicians, ha displaced nearly all the
common advertised medicines of the
day. This great work ha been accom-

plished only by merit, and genuine

tart you anew on health' pathway,
and that la Hosteller's Stomach Bitdoor Into the alley behind th build

ter. It will cur flatulency, Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, constipation, Insom

and make lea trouble with tove
and chimney fluea than any other
coal on the market. Oeorga W. Ban-bor- n,

agent. Telephone 1J1L

cure. Rheumatism, neuralgia, and

ing. The Intention of th Intruder
I not known but It 1 presumed that
he was In. quest of free lodging, and
plundering the office besides. nervous disorder take flight In upring

You make no mistake by using it. .
"

New consignment of fine tea just in.

Foard & Stokes Co.
nia, chill and malaria, fever and
agile. Don't fall to try It., For aal
by all druggist.A the walked back un'Cummerclei

The schooner John A. arrived la
from Ban Francisco yesterday for Port

treet an appearance of aerene aatle-faollo- n

beamed from their countanano-e- .
It wa well. They had Jut fMl-e- d

at the Toke Point Oyaler Houie.

Couchea--w carry the larteat and

land.

time.
"

Why delay the work of health
building when such a life giver la
within your reach? Test its efficacy
this very day.

Mra. Hlceky, happy and greatful for
the astonishing result derived from
Paine' Celery Compound, new nerve;

fibre, nerve . force, fresh energy, and
vitality. wrlte"i):

"For nearly thirty year I have been
an Invalid, caused by that terrible dl- -.

Th steamship Queen Mary (British)
arrived down the river from Portlandbeat aeleotad Monk In the oil?, The R E-- O P E N E Dyesterday, where she had taken on aUna Include both smooth and tufted

couohe, which wa arc offering t low cargo of lumber btlUd tor China.
The Astoria Box Company has noter price than other dealer. Charlea

WHOf.ESALE FOROBR.

George Btergman Raised Several Hun-

dred Dollar on Bogus Bhecks.
(

A man giving his name as George
Hiergman waa areted oy Officer Klm
ball last afternoon on th charge of

securing money on bogus check and
wa locked up In the city Jail. ' "

Stcrgmhn started out night 'before
last for a good time and he had It.
He like , "logger, wore
a two weeks' growth of whisker and
looked Jlk..ana who iiad Jut corao

In from a logging camp. ' He claimed
to be from Oak Point and that he
had been working tor Mr. P. J. Toung
for money due him and nearly very

sease, rheumatism. - For six vears Idecided upon th eaict date that they could not walk without the help of
Thoroughly .renovated and modernized. - The most

popular eating place in . Astoria. Open all night.
Only white help. John Blasicb, Prop.; Eleventh St.

will close down but It wlli-v- In the
near future. Among the Improvement
to be made the one. that trlke the
employe most favorably . 1 that In

correction with th 'mesa house. They NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSEare going to annex a bath,' to which

Hetlbnrn A Bon. - -

Attorney O. C. Fulton went to Port-
land laet evening to meet Mra. Fulton,
who ha been vlWtlng for aeveraJ week
In California. They win eome down
from Portland on the noon train to-

day.

BherlfT Llnvllle la a great admirer of
rose. He had the ft ret of thla year'
production pinned on the lapel of hla
coat Thumday. Roae will now oon
ba abundant In Aitorla and they will

friends. All my Joints were stiff, and
I had to be wheeled about the bouse
In an invalid' chair. PPhyslclans
medicine, bath ..etc, etc,, were all In
vain, but Paine' Celery Compound
practically cured me, and I am now
able to walk around and do my own

'bouae work."
DYE COTTON good with Diamond

Dye cotton color. Wra not crock or
mut - .

the men will be allowed free excess at
any time when off duty:

one approached cashed the check with-- .

FOR 8XLX.out hesitation. The exact sum receiv
ed In this manner I not yet known.

glioft lot . block II, MoCture'; (Oxbut at th time the arre( waa mada LOUNGESCOUCHES100) on corner, with attractive eightremain until Chrtetma. over 1100 bad been reported at police
head quarter and mor than halt, a roorn cottage; city water; view that

fearjnot be obstructed, and aeven mlndosen victim had made complaint.Becretarle of labor organtiaUon
should remember that tbt Aatorlan Job

A consignment of new and handsome patterns just rewired.
Toa can get bargain now. Nothing better for th bom.ntea walk from poetofflce. This prop- - SWEATERSWhile hi favorite else check waa 137

there was on for ttut, and one for a ferty la worth 11600, but I am leavingprinting department I th only pHnt CARPETS
Ing office In Aitorla that has tba right
to use the union label. Da not end

the city and would rather sell than
rent. , B. C. XJBWIS.

low a $20. He drank and gamrbed
and ate and had a companion with

A vary Urge aatortaant of screen

ta new and up to date design to --

Itot from at Chert Hellborn AeWa.

K rm IS eent a ptol at tha
Parlor Candy IHor. W guarantee
our lea eresm to eoataln t4tlna
ar lUrrh. -

retread bom Industry iy amoklng

tha 'Trtd of Aetoria" cigars; flaaat

mad, wenafaetnred by iiaarartan
and KaoMt.

Tha Aatorlan Job "printing depart-

ment jlecea tha union label on all

printing. flood work at meonabl

price. Phone aw.

Dlnlag rom table a car-loa- d dl-rt- ot

from tha faciory, wWoh wa ar
offering at ramarkabl low erlece,

Chaa. Hetlbora dr ton.

The finrat Una of puraaa In tha city,

entirely new, and new style. I har

l,urp for vrybody, from Iota to $W

each.-CH- AB. ItOOBTUa. .
. Olva AohllUng Boat Baking Powder

a chanc to tell Ita own atory-- nd get

pour money, back at our ftor If ,

atory doe not plea BON

BROS.

A aaw lint of hall reck and hall

Mil juat rcWed at Ckarle Hallborn
A Son' ara beinf oftarad at vary low

figure. Call and axamlna lam.

Ladlaa fin hair (ooda-awltc- haa, rata,
trllbya, ate., can ba ordered of A. B.

Pataraon, Occident Barber Shop. Full
Una of beet ha.tr tonloa and barbar

uppt'ee. h3.'-
P. A. Xantor, tn Welch block, will
it for your etothea to olaaa, flya, re-

pair and preaa, and will deUrer them.
Itinf up phoaa, radiMi. Bulla to order
from ftl up. ;

IiOng'a jMuM, Jama and marmaladea
In Jure ara pure and wholeaome. They
contain no adulteraUona, and ara un

aurpaaacd In flavor. Johnson Broa.

For a few daya you can (at hooka
at leaa than half price at Bvanaen'a
book flora. We have Ma bound booki
to clnae out at two for Krte. Blfrt
offar ever made.'

him whom he treated royally. H
took 1n nearly all tb saloons tn the NOTICE)!

your printing out of town;

A oolumn of the Aatorlan will be de-

voted to dtacuaelon of clvlo Improve.

Gall and see for yourself if I bar not th largest stock and
lowest price, considering the quality, of any honM in town.

Goods Sold on Easy Installments.

H. H. ZAPF, Tbe House FBrnistier.
city, and "took th In" In many ih1--

stancea on hi bogus check. SWEATERSments. Pereon Intereated In thla sub
11,100 NE. corner Franklin Ave. and

Third St., 50x100, with attracUve eight-scho- ol

district Ho. 11, John Day River,ject are Invited to send In communl
cations dlacusslng any branch of th

The check were all drawn on th
Astoria Saving Bank, and were skill-

full written. It wa a mytery at
ft ret to the banker how Stergman had

procured the blank check which were

until May ti. im. Plans and peclfl-caAf- on

can be seen at th ofBc oflubject they may delr.

The High School boy who took part
thi Aitorla Abstract Company. The
rlgtjt is reserved to reject any or all
bid. JOHN LEWIS,

! " ' , v. aerk.
In tha gam of basket ball yesterday
and were defeated by tha girls, claim

used by th bank more than two
yeara ago and none had been given
out since that time.

But It waa learned after his arreet
thai ttt)' had teen' wbrVlnft'ai M'Ww

Newthat the umpire M partial toward
the girls'- team. Umpires are general
ly charged to be partial to one aid mlil ity. Oak.Poin and had Succeeded REPUBLICANor the other, and If there I ever a caee jREQULAR
wnen partiality la justinea it la in a

TRULL1NGER, EASTABROOK k CO.

. IICGlllOli t 1

THEO. BRACK ER

Jobber and Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS. STATIONERY. AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY,- - ETC.
..: MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES :

In stealing the old check book from
the . company? It-l- presumed that
there were only a few In the book
when he. obtained It, a at the time

caae where girt ar contesting with yoinlnee fop t'otintj' Judffc

Jj. H.D.GRAY
boy tn an exciting gam.

A very exciting and unusually Inter arrested lie had used up all of th?
check.

It waa thought" yesterday morning Arrivedeating game of backet ball waa played
yesterday afternoon between the first
team High School gtrl and first team that the forger had left the city but

Officer Kimball started out on a tourHigh School boy. A number .of
IfJT Investigation and he found late Ingame have been played before" be

tween the teams, resulting in victory Pips Repairing
A Specialty

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oreg-o-for the boy. But yesterday, notwith

the afternoon that Bergman had gone
to bed In A room near the Last Chance
saloon In the morning. He went to the
room and found the man fast asleep.

CITIZENS NOniNEEl

i FOR COUNTY. JUDOS

CVJ.TRFjNCHARD

standing th fact that the girls' beat
er and one of their strong

examined hla clothing and found pen
and Ink. a blotting paper and other
trinket, but no blank check. He
awakened Stergman, who wa maud
lin drunk, and brought him to the po

W hayt intra, for Men

and Boys. Plain Colors,

Strips, and all sorts of
Combinations. , . , .

Prices from $1.00 up.

TIlC F'nest Restaurant in the Citylice station. Btergman pretended to be
PECIAL ITEMStoo drunk to talk; but he watched the

commotion between his companion and
the police and put tn corretclons very , Regular Meals, 25 cents,

. Sunday Dinners a Specialty.Palacequickly at time.
Of Intereet. For U4 veek w wlH
make special price on good a fo-

llow;
'- ' i ...

Hla companion who gave hla name aa
M. Lotmaugh, said that he met

EverytfcHf tie IV IV IVhlftMlMMm! wldtha . 7 . and 11 I Commercial St t Market Affords, kitIII Tf 1 TVNewest shade; at le.
Stergman at Th Dalle fo week
ago and that they came to Oak Point
together and came from Oak Point
to Astoria; that Btergman gave him
some, money when the latter went to

I Of P Appliques, Galloons, TorchontiS and Valencennea, 124, 15, II,

See
Window

- Display

We Are In It with Rugs This Week...
v Now is the time to buy Hugs, hh we are

soiling them clieau. We Imve the best
lino in Astoria from $1 to f35. ' '

i)1' gii.ei.fci.j.ej

Couches, Upholstered in Velour V-- U
Bent stool springs, and well made, $4.75

Hard-woo- d dining chairs with enno or wood sent, 75c.

Pest Straw Mattings . 5
From 15c per yard up . , , ,

We are receiving now furniture wry .
' ..

'day. 'Goods sold on easy payrnepts. ,

"

GBEAT EASTERN FtRNITlIRE CO.
'

676 Com. St: "" ' ' Phone Black 2146

bed yesterday morning, and that wa no, and. K cent quality, ai itc.

Men's Soft Dress Shirts 'ttZ ONE DOLLARtheir purpose to go to a logging camp,
when Stergman awoke, Lolmaufrh bad
a fratlon over 18 In silver on hla per sert'on stripe. Klcn and taaty color

ing, $1.60 value, at 11.00.

Men's and Boys' Crush Hats .

plain and fanoy obeck, Ue and ede.

son. .. The saloon man of th " bast
Chance" saloon cam forward' witht
165, It waa reported that 8tergman had
deposited with him upon going to bM.
Stergman claimed that h had,, won
th money gambling, H Was report-
ed that he had cashed on of hi tww

gu check with the saloon man with

2S Per Cent Discount js

cannot be expended to letter advantage foi yourself
' or absent fiiends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlart
It gires air the cityandlcounty news twice each rfeek

fo: only one dollar a year in adrance.

lar retail prlc on ai irlmmed and
treet bats. ,. s; Danziger Kb,he had deposited th money, .

MOR8S S DEPARTMENT 8TOBJI.The police are also" holding-- . LoK
M-- V Commereiat St. Avteria, Or.maugh. It Is probable that proceed


